
  

" fheP Parting. 
Wot “Farewell I" Oh, speak it never | 

Time and distance in it find 
Yimit never—flying ever— 
Teaving darkened hope behind, 

Boon yon quiet vessel's motion, 
Boon shall yonder rolling ocean, 

! received him cordially, and presenting 
him to his daughter Flora, said: * Mr. 
Coulae has special claims on our hospi- 

tauity which you will gladly acknowl. 
i edge after the story + tell you to day 2 

A 2oft hand was extended ig friendly 

grooting, and a pair of merry blue eyes 

t down. 
the witnesses examined, 
weight of evidence bore heavily 
against the prisoner, for the overseer 
and his family were the only witnesses 
whose testimony could be received, 

The prosecuting attorney summed up 

The jury was impaneled, and | 
The whole | 

The Dentist, 

dentist of long ago, The old-time dent. 
| {st did not repair teeth; he simply up 
rooted those that were decayed, Iti 
only of late years that the dentist has 

occupied 4 recogni ed position in the 

The modern dentist is not like the | 
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A monraace for $100,000,000 was recorded | 
the other day in the office of the recorder of | 

executed | deeds in Philadelphia, It was 
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FOREIGN NEWS. 

Tur Bouth African Oaffre chief Becoomul, 
| bis son and fourteen followers have been i 
{ 
i 
{ { | 
killed, The killing was done by Mampoer, 

| the chief put into Bevecmni's place by the 
British, 

Ture corporation of Cork has passed a reso- 

Water added to- themacinds, currants 
or cranberries, fresh or in jelly, makes 
excellent beverages, with a little sugar 
or aot, a8 may be agreeable. 

on 

eu ———— 

If you want to find out how great a 
man is, let him tell it himself. 

  

Poast water Toast stale bread until 

very brown, pour over it bolling water; 

let it tand for an hour, then train and 

put in a piece of ice before drinking, 

is HI 5 HNN 

Yange trent for re stat siamps, (firing 
means of suecessful self treatment. 
Wonrp's Disrasasy MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 
Buffalo, NY 

Tux old Chinese and Japanese junks are 
being replaced by modern war ships, and the 
quaint eraft will soon be seen NO MOre ex. 

oopt at the fe shops. 

jointly by the Philadelphia and Reading 
railroad and Philadelphia and Reading Coal lation eondemning the recent sentence of 

and cevers the entire | Mr, E. Dwyer Gray, the Dublin newspaper 
| publisher, and demanding that he be ree 

| loasod. The corporation also resolved to 
| confer upon My. Gray the freedom of the 

| pity, 

Crrewavo, ox-king of the Zulus, has lefi 

| England for Africa. 

Tur steamer Lake Nepigon, from Liver. 
pool bound to Montreal, ran aground near 

| Arklow on the eastern soast of Ireland, The 

| passengers and crew were landed in boats 
| and the vessel was subsequently hauled off 

safely, 

Mose than 200 members of the metropoli. 

tan polices of Dullia, 

for 
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{ from under brown fringed lids. He 
was beguiled into such forgetfulness of 
time dnd place that when, at the close 
of dinner he was roused by Mr. Meo. 
Eachin’s voice, he felt like one waked 

from a dream, 

* Mr. Coulae, I have long promised 
{ my family a story of your land forty 
YOars a and if you will not think me 

| rude 1 will tell it in your presence,” 
A say nothing, sir, te make ot I litow not why I ask thee You « 1 say nothing, sir, to make 

me love my country as 1 believe 
Now to play a hollow part; WW, J 

No, I will not, will not task theo you would say not hing wound the 

Thus to vail an aching heart. your guest 

Truth and thou were never parted; 
Part not now, though, broken-hearted, 

Truth thy faltering tongue compel 

Bitterly to say, “Farewell I" 

Speak it, then, nor stay the sadness 
Brimming now within thine eyes; 

Weep, oh wedp—nor think it madness Khe 

Thus thy burning tear to prize. 8 

Man to woe was ever plighted; 
Then be mine with thine united. 
Oh, "twere bliss, to him unknown, 

Mourning for himself alone, 
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Throw my spirit oar the past 
Closing now between us fast, 

Bid me, then, if aught be spoken, 
Bid me cheerily, “Good-night;” 

Eo that, waking, aye unbroken 

Memory link it with the light. 

Whus shall every morning cheer mae, 
Bring thine image ever near me, 
With that word that seems to say, 

“Part we only for a day.” 
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A Rie collection of Receipts and much other valuable intormation, 

Freetional currency, all issues. 15, 408, 005 10 | FIVE COPIES. ....cxocrersarsivesses 31 00] TWENTY COPIES, .....c0c0r cveraasaii of 
rm ARONA sre 

An old and almost obsolete custom 

was revived in Paris, when three mur- 

Raine al ii the princhi al drugs used for the Horse, with the ont 
‘go 

for | of tl Roto Mahad Hot Two-year coupon notes of 1868 99.150 00 manner of life.—Musie, . 

why the sound of your grandfather's: antleme ; wards O ison generally fr wp | POThood of the Rhoto Mahada or hob 
y 3 8 athe . his liking from this crowd,’ said a two gentlemen who had been come | cards comprises generally from three lake: and near the Yellowstone lake, ol 

name after a lapse of forty y ots | [av ve i rer the soa of : , sparate cardi achines ; : 
ps ty years sets | av yer, Jooking over the sea of surging | fortably warm up to this time, sud- | to four separate carding machines. In the Fire-hole and the Madison rivers, 

an my heart beating like a schoolboys abt | angry faces. ‘I don’t know; I've! denly felt an Aretic chill creeping up manufacturing different styles of wool- 

the mention of his first sweetheart. 
The invitation was courteously ac- | 

cepted and the morrow saw Vining i: 
the banker's parlors. Mr. McEachi: | 

i never seen him fail to bend them yet. 
13 the reply; ‘but if he 

i here, I think there'll be an appeal to ; 

their spinal columns, and the mercury 
succeeds | of their feelings dropped to 180 de- 

grees below zero, 

J udge Lynch before yonder sun goes | arc strangers nov.—Har{ford Times. 
The two gentlemen   ens there are thirty-five or forty differ. 

ent processes, and nearly every process 
alls into use a different kind of ma- 
chine,   in the region of the Wind River moun- 

tains, in the United States, where 
some 500 of them are grouped within 
a certain well-defined area.—Popular 

Dunixa August the United States mints 
coined 420, 725 gold pieces worth $9,789, 

50, 2,426,000 standard silver dollars and 

6,202,000 five and one-cent pieces, worth   Science Monthly. $105,700, 

| they were guilty, and there made to re- 

derers were taken from their cells to 

the scene of the assassination of which   enact, with the agency of an efligy, the 

details of their crime, 

One, Two and Three.Cent Stamps received. Address 

HORSE BOOK COMPANY, 
164 WORTH STREET. NEW YORK.  


